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Wanted a Boss

West Virginia, the Mountain State, if.

full of interesting characters. Back of
the rather aristocratic little town of
Philippi are fastnesses not. jet disturbed
by the onward march of civilization. A
well-know- n politician was canvassing
through that section for votes, when he
came to a cabin where a young woman
was holding a man on tho ground by his
ears.

"Done got enough?" she aske'l.
"I give it up,' he said. Then the girl

released the man, who went uway, look-
ing very much abashed.

"What's the trouble?" inquired the
politician.

--Thar wa'n't no trouble," replied the
girl. "He jes' ast meter marry 'im, an'
I've alius said I wouldn't marry any man
I could whop. Kinder looks like I couldn'
fin' one. I've tried moe' of 'era round
hyar, an' none of 'era ain't any good. I
tol' 'im all about it, an' I didn' want ter
whop this un much, but he jus' went
down soon as I tackled 'im. I reckon
I'll hev ter be an ole maid. I kain't
abide havin' no man that ain't mo' of a
man than me."

Crounse's Ghss House

That man Morton Smith will get a
head put on him some day the way he
walks into people, but all right, he is
good for it. Here is what ha says of
Crounse. "Crounse's administration
was productive and the product was
peculiar. Defaulter Hilton and other
men and things might be mentioned;
but the one feature of supreme radiance
war Garneau. the World's fair commis-
sioner, the soda biscuit nabob. Things
scintillated for a while in Chicago. The
airy, fairy Lillian drove Sandow the
strong man and Uarneau the cracker
man, tandem." Beatrice Times.
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MUSICAL MENTION

Xaver Scharwenka gave a recital in
Omaha the other day. At present
Scharwenka is better known as a com-

poser than pianist, for despite Lis pre-

vious great as a player his
recent appearuuc.a ...: ocatel (he
impression expected. Almost all the
greater pianists of the present day are
pupils (generally "favorite pupils") of
Liszt, or follow the school of Chopin as
exemplified in that great pianist and
teacher, Leschetitsky.

Scharwenka is a pupil of the older
Kullak method, and when I heard him,
besides possessing the undeniable ad-

vantages of that school of playing, such
as wonderful fluency in octave playing
and admirable wrist technique, he also
had a heavy colorless style of chord
playing which may have been peculiar
to himself. Besides this his technique
was not at that time impeccable, and his
interpretation was somewhat disappoint-
ing compared to' that of Joseffy and
Paderewoki. It would be interesting to
hear him give a recital o! his own com-

positions, for many of them are valuable!
and rarely heard. One of the most in-

teresting, to me at least, of modern con-

certos for pianoforte is the one in bG

minor of this composer the first snd
most virile of his concertos.

We are to have a pianist of consider-
able reputation, technically at least, at
the Funke opera house. May 15. I have
never heard Mr. Leopold Godowsky.who
is a Russian pianist at present connected
with a school of music in Chicago, but

Good Old Time

THE COURIER.

I'd like to Lea boy again vithout a
woe or care, with freckles scattered o'er
my face, and hayseed in my hair; I'd
like to rise at 4 o'clock and do a hun-
dred chores, and 6aw the wood and feed
the hogs, and lock the stable doors: and
herd the hens, and watch th'e bees, and
take the mules to drink, and teach the
turkeys how to swim so that they would
not sink, and milk & hundred cows and
bring in wood to burn, and stand out in
the sun all day and churn, and churn
and churn; and wear my brother's cast
off clothes and walk four miles to school,
and get a licking every day for breaking
some old rule, and then get home again
at night, and do the chores onco more,
and milk the cows and feed the hogs
and curry mules a score; and then craw'
wearily upstairs and seek my little bed
and hear dad say, "That worthless boy,
he doesn't earn his bread." I'd like to
be a boy again, a boy has so much fun;
his life is just one round of mirth, from
rise till set of sun. I think there's noth-

ing pleasanter than closing stable doors,
and herding hens and chasing Dees, and
doing evening chores.

Crounse and Thurston

There isn't a republican paper in the
state so small or lowly that it can't
hoave a brick-ba- t at
Crounse since he introduced that anti-ThurE- ton

resolution. And by the gods,
a man who could perpetrate such scamps
as Joe Garneau and Hilton on the state
of Nebraska deserves a good shower of
missies on every occasion that presents
itself. Superior Journal.

C. W. Hollowbush, formerly of Sutton
fc Hollowbush, may be found at FrankM.
Rector's confectionery store, 1211 O
street, where he will be pleased to see
his friends, and meet the public. Mr.
Friedman, of Sweetland Candy Kitchen
Philadelphia, is our candy maker. '

Jonx Randolph

from his published programs he plays
f'om memory a phenomenally large and
diflicjlt repertory of the
highest rank. The "Musical Courier"
ot New York in an article (not a paid
advertisement) says that Godowsky has
more digital facility than Paderewski
which is certainly high praise of his
technical attainment as a virtuoso. Of
course he may not be temperamentally
so great. In re Paderewski,however, the
same paper accuses that player of be-

ing a great hypnotist. I do not know.
I know he impressed me as the greatest
artist I ever heard.

Madame Clara Schumann, the vener-
able wife of Robert Schumann, has re-

cently suffered a stroke of apoplexy and
is compelled to give up all teaching as
of late years she has given up all public
perfoimance. This old lady once a
great pianist and until very lately a
teacher of reputation is an interesting

alleged

judging American artistic progress by
the increase door receipts at his reci-

tals, I see in Harper's Weekly a state-
ment that he has left ? 1 0,000 in this
country to establish a series of prizes
for triennial competition

Here is an opportunity for
sping riagenius.
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The "Maywood" in the strnngeit awt .iiniptat btrycle ever made. Ailai'tcil tur all Winds ot
roads anil ridar Made of material that Is toliil, ioih uml MmIc In construction,
easily taken apart and put tocether: has few part: Is of Htich wiry conftruct Ion that ltn part
will together even In an acci lent: no hollow tublui; to crush in at every contact: a frame

cannot he broken: so simple that its adjusting part serve an its connecting part: a one-pie- ce

crank in place of a dozen part: always ready to reliable and rapid transportation.
FIC. UK Improved doable diamond. Euarmitt-ci- lor thrrr yrnra. llnde of cold

rolled steel rods (tonirhest and strongest metal for Its weight known): joined together with
aluminum bronze HttluiM in a manner that it In impossible to break or any work
loo-te- : a marvel of novelty simplicity and durability: the greatest comiilnation of ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism Known, to build a frame without brazen joint and tubing, at you know
that frames continually break and fracture at brazen Joints, and tubes when arc buckled
in cannot be repaired. VIIKKI.- h: warranted wood rims, piano wire tangeut spokes
and brass nipples. IIIJUS Lanre hirrcl pattern. TUCKS "Arlington" Hoseploe or Mor-ca- u

Wright (julck IJepair. or some other first-cla- ss pneumatic the IlKAiCISii." Hall
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle, steering and pedals. C'lfl'S '!
CONES quality tool stee'. carefully tempered and hardened. IIAI.NS-III- gh grade
hardened center, rear adjustment. 'CUANKS Our one-piec- e crank, fnlly pro-
tected bv patents: no cotter pins. IECACII Shortest. 2:1 Inches; longest. 37 inches. tJfcAK
f.l or TL. "EICUXT I'ltltK-Indestruct- ible: fork made from gun-barr- el steel. II ANUI.K
ItAK Reversible and adjustible: easilr adjusted to anv position desired: ram's fur-
nished If ordered. SAIMM.K P. .fc F.. Gilliam, or some other first-cla- ss make :'KIAI-- S
Hat-tra- p or rubber: full ball bearing. FINISH Knameled in black, all bright parts
nickel plated. Kach HIcycIe complete with tool pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires. pedaN. saddles, etc., 'XT to in pound.

$10 Is our Spec! il Wholesale Prlre. Never before sold
for less. To quickly introduce the "M ywood" HIcycle, we
have decided to make a special conpon offer, giving every
reader of this paper a chance to get a first-clas-s wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $33.00 ami coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Hlcvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dellvsry. Money refunded if not as
represented after arrival and We will ship
C. O. D. privilege of examination, for J36.00 and coupon
provided 5.oo is s:nt with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty each HIcycle. Is a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppor-"Jinl- ty

pass. Address all orders to
CASH BUYERS' UNION.

6j Wt Van Buren Street. Bz 147- - CHICAQO.
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Actual time traveling.
37 hours to Salt Lake.
G7 hours to San Francisco.
65J hours to Portland.
80 hours to Los Angeles.
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A. J. SAW.
Vice , t .

D.O.'
Assista jbier.

CAPITAL, $250,000 SURPLUS $25,000

Directors I. M.Raymond, S. H. Burnham.
C.Q.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory
N Z Snell, G M Lambertron, D G Wing, S W
Bnrnbam.

1 BRUCE SMITH
Instructor

i n voico
culture or

SINGING
501 and 502 Brace building

OURS 9 H. N. 10 2:30 P I. AID BY

APPOINTMENT


